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Accents

NOVEMBER 3, 2019
MEN TO COUNT CONTRIBUTION
Roger Peltier
D.D. Lindsey
BIBLE TIME
Leslie Schmerber
GREETERS
November 3
David Johnson’s Team
Carl & Sharon Barrow
Margy Davis, Shonda Weise
November 10
Bill Walker’s Team
MONITOR
November 3
Phil Carter
November 10
Kim smith

PO BOX 688

Bring a sack
lunch at noon

1100 E Wilkins

November
4 & 18

Phone: (979) 849-6391

ELDERS

Set your clocks back
on Saturday,
November 2,
before you go to bed.

Phil Carter
Jeff King

THOSE WHO SERVE
November 3
November 10
Lock Building for the Week
Gerry Austin
Gerry Austin
Projector
Jeff King
Walter Anderson
Caleb Griffith
Scripture Reading
Joe Maywald
Kim Smith
First Prayer
Gerry Austin
Darrin Griffith
Lord’s Supper
Curtis Sanford
Rick Arnold
Jeff King
Gerry Austin
Rick Arnold
James Henry
James Carr
Brian Peltier
Aaron Black
Kyle Teat
Abel Black
Roger Peltier
Brian Peltier
Rob Robinson
Closing Comments
Phil Carter
Phil Carter
Closing Prayer
Walter Anderson
Ed McFatter
Alternates
Gene Autry
James Carr
Clint Clary
Larry Timaeus
EVENING
Scripture Reading
Phil Carter
Joe David
First Prayer
Larry Timaeus
David Johnson
Lord’s Supper
Ed McFatter
Dan Talbot
Carl Barrow
Harold Liddell
Closing Prayer
Joe Davis
Jeff King
SPECIAL SERVICE
Communion Preparation Gerry & Sharon Austin
Clean Communion Trays Gerry & Sharon Austin
Baptismal Garments
Joe & Margy Davis
Nursery Sheets

DEACONS

David Johnson
Curtis Sanford

104
20
$5,677.00
$5,871.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

October 27, 2019
A.M. Worship
Country Village
Contribution
Weekly Budget

On Sunday, November 3, following morning
services someone will be in the foyer to help you
sign up for your photography session, or you can
call the church office anytime to sign up.
Photography
dates November
18 & 19, 2019
Click here to
make your
appointment.

Angleton

CENTRAL TEXAS CHILDREN’S HOME
It’s time to remember the children at
Central Texas Children’s Home. We will be
collecting money for gift cards for the
children and house parents. If you can
donate, please give your money to the
office staff or Margy Davis.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASSES
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY NIGHT WITH THE MASTER
MEAL
ACTIVITIES & BIBLE STUDY

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:30, 7:00 P.M.

From the Preacher’s Desk
10 Rules For Living
Paul, writing to the Christians in Rome, wrote, “For
whatever things were written before were written for
our learning, that we through the patience and
comfort of the Scriptures might have hope,” (Romans
15:4). The old law, the law of Moses, had its purpose,
and fulfilled its purpose, but was not capable of doing
what God needed to be done. The old law could not
justify, it could not save mankind from their sins; for
that God needed something greater. Romans 8:3-4
says, “For what the law could not do in that it was
weak through the flesh, God did by sending His own
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, on account of sin: He
condemned sin in the flesh, that the righteous
requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us who do
not walk according to the flesh but according to the
Spirit.” Even though the Law of Moses was nailed to
the cross, hanging right alongside the body of Christ,
that does not mean we can’t be edified by its
words. What we learn from the Old Testament is
precious; we learn about the nature of our Lord
(Exodus 3:14-15), the love and compassion of God
(Jeremiah 31:20), as well as the wrath of God (Nahum
1:2).
Today, most of those people who have a hard time
letting go of the Old Testament only really have a hard
time letting go of the Ten Commandments. Even
among Christians, it seems a constant source of
confusion to determine our relationship to the most
famous commandments of God. As someone who
grew up in the Catholic church, for more than half his
life, I completely understand this struggle. That being
said, the truth is plain and clear. Paul wrote in
Ephesians 2:14-15, “For He Himself is our peace, who
has made both one, and has broken down the middle
wall of separation, having abolished in His flesh the
enmity,
that
is,
the
law
of
commandments contained in ordinances, so as to
create in Himself one new man from the
two, thus making peace…” The old law is dead;
however, what some people fail to realize is that each
of the famous ten commandments has a New
Testament counterpart. Even the commandment to
“keep the Sabbath day” (Exodus 20:8), shares a

common attitude and spirit to the commandment to
keep the Lord’s Day, (Acts 20:7). The reason the ten
commandments are so popular is that they sum up
what a “faithful” person is supposed to be like. If
that’s what you desire, then the New Testament has
so much more to offer. For example: here are 10
Rules For Living that might help in your daily walk.
Rule 1: Everything begins with God (Matthew 22:37)
Rule 2: Keep your eye on the goal (1 Corinthians
9:24)
Rule 3: Be sincere (Titus 2:7)
Rule 4: Worship God (John 4:23-24)
Rule 5: Honor your parents (Ephesians 6:1)
Rule 6: Revere human life (Ephesians 2:10)
Rule 7: Keep yourself clean (Galatians 5:16)
Rule 8: Respect those things that are not your own (1
Peter 2:17)
Rule 9: Control your tongue (James 3)
Rule 10: Master your desires (1 Corinthians 10:13)
God prepared a place for us (John 14:1-3), and all
He asks in return is that we listen to His Word, and
follow every bit of it. Unfortunately, there will always
be someone who complains that things are “too
hard” but that attitude should not come as a
surprise. The Israelites constantly complained about
the situations they faced, even desiring to go back to
Egypt and live in bondage over being free with God
(Numbers 14:4). Our focus needs to be on Heaven
above, not on the earth below; and we need to do
everything we can to make sure God accepts us. We
must be faithfully obedient, follow God’s Word
whether we like it or not, and live by the rules that
He has given to us all. Never forget the greatest rule/
command given by God in Matthew 22:37, “Jesus
said to him, “ ‘You shall love the LORD YOUR GOD
WITH ALL YOUR HEART, WITH ALL YOUR SOUL, AND
WITH ALL YOUR Mind.” How much of yourself have
you given over to the Lord? God bless! David O.
FRIENDS AND FAMILY DAY
We are taking donations for stockings and cheer bags
for our young kids and shut-ins to be handed out on
our Friends and Family Day on December 8. If you
can donate, please give your donation to an elder or
office staff.

Thursday, October 31st
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Because of bad weather, we have
moved our Trunk or Treat into our
fellowship hall. Come join us for an
evening of fun.

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE
“I appreciate so much all of the visits, meals,
cards, phone calls, text messages,
and especially the prayers over the
past few months. These acts of
kindness have been so encouraging. I am blessed to be a part of such a wonderful
church family! Love,”
Tammy Sanford

Virgil Davis remains at Cypress Woods in
Angleton room 201 for rehab...Lily Reyna,
daughter of Rachel and Ryan Reyna, is home with
her family and under care of doctors in Corpus
Christi; Rachel is the niece of Pam
Hillman...Wayne Wisenhunt, uncle of Reginia
Long, is in a Texarkana hospital with heart, lung,
and hip issues.

